
Attorney Oscar Harter of Dalit
pawed through Tueiday on his way.Social and Personal. to Portland.
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. A.Wo). Middlaharu and daughter
lu Albany a Mrs, Mabel Brown returned frou aMrs. XennAdy u

few days this week. vialt in Portland Tuesday.

Erueit Tburaton and family reMii Florence Burton visited in
Dallas this week. Independence Leading Store.turned to their home at St, Johns

Tuesday after visiting friends here.in. Y. A. Grey of McMinnville is
Miss Marv Quiver of this place

who assisted in the cooking car on to our I,f Urjv. nU. clf '- Independence.
Miea Fearl Percival la visiting In

Palla. a crooilthe work train here this fall will
.

leave with the train Thursday for
oeo. itucnens was a passenger to California to be tone several

.1 . i

joruana yesteraay. months.

SKIRTSBoy Hawkins has a position in A very oordial welcome to the
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JUguUr Wholmalt
Coat Trice

$3.50 Skirt, now
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MissBeitha Osborn visited, in by the choir.
Dallas this week. J. W. Mode and family and II.

Rafiety and family arrived in
T J. J t.. i. r ur.
ling Oregon. They are going to in

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fenneil spct the country, and if they find
spent a few days in Portland this a desirable location will remain
week. here.

Eli Strehlow, the tinner and Mrs. Etta Weaver of Dallas sent
plumber, was in Portland this several of her fine oil paintings to
week. the Morrow County fair recently

held at Enterprise and received a
Robinson and EthelMiss Ella

Portland over prize on every picture sent. Mrs,
Weaver is an artist of rare ability.

inWhiteaker were

Sunday. SHIRT WAISTS
Norman Lilly of Corvallis was a People Who Need More Religion

We bavt an tiotltnl)y (Hetty line ol (Ilk, Dana! sad flaontlttt
waltta which we offer you at tbe money aarlng prltMi quold tlow,business viutor to Independence An exchange remarks that the

the first of the week. people who need more religion are:
The man who lots his horse stand

Mm Shirlcv Ranrtift nr ' Pnrt. ... . Waist now
. . . ...J . " " all day exposed to the sun. ram
land u . at tbe Home or HeryuuUng M(, nBecU. maQ who g)

his wife asks him for money: the
woman who whispers around that
some other woman is not what she

$5.50
5.00
4.50
4.00
3.50

.2.75
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.25

Mrs. Geo. Huntley and Mrs.
Harbon Cooper were in Salem Thur-da-y.

Fred Oberer has the Charter
Oak Mill stationed on the bank of

ought to be; the preacher who is

always looking for an easier place
at higher salary; the man who
walks the streets with his hands in 13

(

Jus pockets while bis wife carries

the Willamette at Independence.

C. L. Fitcbard has gone to Ta-co-

to receive and ship east a car
load of hops.

the baby, and the man who keeps
a dog and says he cannot afford to
take the home paper.

COME IN AND SAVE GOOD MONEY.

Yours For Business,

W. A. MESSNEE
Mrs. Frank Russell returned

Wednesday from a three weeks vis
BAIX8TONit in Portland,

Prof. Nawbill of IndependenceMiss Retta Campbell of Dallas is
visiting her sister Mrs. J. C. Mor
rison at Bird Island.

Sundayed with his parents here.

it J. Burch of Rickreall visited
his daughter, Mrs. Forest Craven,Mr. Good heart, who has been TOILET PAPERSunday.clerking at Paddock's the past An article which is cheap in

price is always cheap in qualitymonth, has returned to Portland. R. C. Craven Sam Ball and Sey
mour Fudge expect to put out hopMrs. Opal Goodman of Cottage
yards io the spring.

No more ia asked for
One Week Special Sale.Mrs. J. D. Fetzer and Mrs. W. E

Goodell were guests of Mrs. Peter l mm ml mm H i tw , m w am
mrmj KhM WwtL t."Ty-...j-

Grove will take the position re-

cently held by Mrs. J. E. Kirkland
in Paddock's store. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. . C. Harris start-
ed on a trid to southern California

'
Wednesday. They will spend a
month in Los Angales.

Cook tbe last of the week. Rolls
Pocket

4 for 25c
3 for 25cWhen You Have a Bad Cold

You want a remedy that will
not only give quick relief but eflect
a permanent cure.

A. S. LOCKE
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kirkland

have moved out to tbe R.iD. Coop-
er place where they will make their
home the coming year.

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGGISTYou want a remedy that will
relieve the lungs and keep expect
oration easy.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets all of these requirements
and for the speedy and permanent

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Mulkey
from north of Monmouth left Tues-

day for Grass Valley, where they
will visit their daughter Mrs. Mil-

ton McGowen.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Hart, of

pendence, who visited several days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

cure of bad colds stands without a
than for other high-grad- e stoves, while "GJlRLJiDS'
possess advantages not to be found In others. "

peer. Eor sale by P. M. Kirkland
the Druggist. JUSTARRIY

Fisher, left yesterday afternoon for 3 RII5IMFR5 I flPAIC $
Salem for a short stay with friends
in that city. Albany Herald.

Tbe subjects of the sermons at y2Mili ii "''nil i

the Presbyterian church next Sab

uuuiiiluv kwvnuu. a:

Get Westfall of Monmouth to do

your paper hanging.

Moore's Hair Invigorator and
Newbro's Herpioide for dandruff
and falling hair or diseased scalp
sold in bulk, 50c 8 oz., or applied if

A shipment of New Suitings abath will be as follows: Morning,
"The Vision and the Volunteer;"
evening, "Sabbath Evening Before
the Presidential election and the

Overcoat Goods. Also a LotSublime Privilege of an American necessary by Moore & Taylor's, the
barbers on C street.Citizen." "GARLANDS" arc handsome and artistic in design.

More "GARLANDS" are sold than any other stoves, which
PROVES THEIR WORTH.A school museum has - been re Get A. B. Westfall of Monmouth

cently placed in the Independence to do you painting. Endsin Trouserings.. school, and ths collection of curios,
Oliver Disc plows are strongerold relics, specimens of natural his

made, are lighter draft than othertory, etc., brought by the children RM.WadeSrCo.
J. H Craven, Mgr., Independence

disc plows. They are easy to oplends an interesting phase to the
erate. R. M, Wade & Co., agents.spare moments of school life. Polk

You want a remedy that willCounty School News. 4

. TT , , . . counteract any tendency toward CALWAND SEE THEE
a. a. nuriey is in receipt of a pneumonia. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andletter from Tom Richardson of A Card.

Diarrhoea Remedy. This is the
. Yon want a remedy that is pleas Thiala to oertlf that all druggliuart authorized to refund your money Ifant and safe to take.

Heary Hayes, tbe tinner and

P SIMONSO,plumber, - was doing business in

Portland, secretary of the Oregon
Development League in which be
states that he is the recipient of a
letter from David McEwan of Win-fiel- d,

Iowa, asking for information
relative to Polk, the blue ribbon
county. Mr. McEwan says he is
especially interested in Polk coun- -

7--

most successful medicine in the
world for bowel complaints, and is
tbe only . remedy that will cure
chronic diarrhoea. Every bottle is
warranted. For sale by P. M.
Kirkland the Druggist -

Buy tbe Ocean Wave washer. R.
M. Wade & Co., sole agents.

' - "dj mo jar latia to ours
your eongher cold. It itopa the roughand heals, tbs long.. Prevents pneu-
monia and will core incipient consump-tion. Cod Ulna no opiates and Is safest
for children. Aik for Foley's Honeyand Tar and insist upon bTln it

Airlie Wednesday.
N

Independence, Ore.
MERCHANT TAIL0K

Sea those Japanese baskets, wall
pockets, vases, table mats, etc at

8ups tbe co-ij- and heals the lunn
Bold A. 8. Locke.Craven dt Moore's.


